Evidence of methanesulfonate utilizers in the Sargasso Sea metagenome.
Methanesulfonate (MSA) is one of the products of the photo-oxidation of dimethylsulfide in the atmosphere. The genes responsible for the import of MSA into the cell (msm EFGH) and for its oxidation to formaldehyde (msm ABCD) have been previously sequenced from the soil bacterium Methylosulfonomonas methylovora str. M2 while genes for an MSA monooxygenase have been sequenced from marine bacterium Marinosulfonomonas methylotropha str. TR3. We performed a sequence-based screening of the Sargasso Sea metagenome for homologues of the MSA monooxygenase (MSAMO) and MSA import genes. Our search retrieved one scaffold bearing genes with high identity to the msm ABCD cluster plus two scaffolds bearing genes highly identical to the msm EFGH operon. We increased the available data by sequencing two metagenome plasmids, which revealed more msm genes. In these three cases synteny with the original msm operons was revealed. We also retrieved several singletons showing high identity to shorter segments of the msm clusters or individual msm genes. Furthermore, a characteristic 26-aa internal spacer of the MsmA Rieske-type motif was conserved. Our findings support the case for a significant role of MSA degraders in the marine sulfur cycle and seem to suggest that they may be prominent members of the methylotrophic community in surface ocean waters.